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«since all you boys and girls should kn0w some of the birds or Oregon, 

who can name the commonest one that everyone cen recognize1" said a teacher in 

one of the public schools. 

"We all know Bl~cky, the crow, that goes 'Caw1 Caw' on the tops -of' the 

tall firs," said one of the boys. A girl piped up and said this was a. robber be-

cause she had seen a crow steal inf: the eggs from e. robin's 'nest. 

Throughour the wide range of Oregon, the size, color, voice, habits or 

the flocks of crows make them well known in the state. Most farmers object to 
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these birds because they are fond of corn, especially after the seeds are planted. 

Many sportsmen have a hatred for crows and shoot them a~ every opportunity. How-

ever, the crows a.re so crafty that they know enough to avoid guns. 

There is another well known crov1 that lives in the high mountains that 

is totally different in color a.nd habits. This is known e.s the Clark crow or 

nutcracker. It was first discovered by Captain William Clark near the site of 

Salmon River in Idaho, August 22, 1805. While this bird is a crow in size and 

actions, yet its dress is very different. Eis whole body is whitened except a part 

of the wing-s and to.il. He h0 s a. love for the high, western mountains where the 

A1pine hemlocks and the jack-pines live. The best places to get acquainted 

with the Clark crow is around ?,(t. Hood .or in places like Crater Lake, Mt. Rainier 

a.nd Yellovrstone Pe..("k. In the National Parks where these birds are not allowed 

to be killed, they become very ta.me around camn houses and hotels where they 

can get plenty to eat. It is so fond of meat the:t; it is called e. ''meat bird" 

or a "camp robber. 11 

Durin!!' one trip. we saw several in e. flock at differen.t times huntin~ and 

feedina together. Sometimes we saw them launchingout from tree-tops, often with 

a long ~«Oop, openin~ and closin~ their wings rapidly, then lettinp themselves 

curve up before the next drop. Their continuous, harsh, rattling call sounded 

like ttChnr-ri Char-rl" nnd is a familiar and typical sound in most of the pine tim-

bared re~ions of the mountains. 
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The e~~s. usually three in number but oooasionally only two, are deposited 

in March and April aooording to locality, when the mountains are s~ill covered 

with considerable snow. Incubation la.s·t;s a.bout sixteen or seventeen days. The 
I 

youn~ ~re usually fed on hulled pine seeds a.nd ~r~N very rapidly. Tneir plum-

age is ~enerally much darker than that of their parents, and they are easily 

distinguishable. They follmt the old birds about for soma time, and when abbe 

to provide for themselves all the birds siddenly disappear from the vicinity of 

their breedinp: grounds. This happens about the la·cte:.r part of May or early in 

Ji.me. The r are not seen again until fa.11, when they probably · return to the higher 

mountains SE."ai::-i. Usually only one brood is brought out in a season • .. 
11 Svl.-a t the crow, " moaning Blaoq, used to be the common cnll among maey 

sportsmen because they felt mankind would be better off i~ this too sagacious 

b:ird could be buried. Prizes used ·to be of'fered for its destruction, because 

it was a menace to other bird life, especially game birds, and it was universally 

destroyin~ crop§ of farmers. However, farmers seemed to be somewhat divided in 

their opinions. Blacky, the black villai1:i., builds his castle hif:h up :i.ri a pine 

or fir, and he loves to pick out a look- out tree somewhere near a corn field. 

Former members of the United Sc~tas Biological Survey made a careful 

study and were opposed to passinr the death sentence on the crow. They reported 
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tha.t XlmH: hirds e.re va.lu8.ble to us because they kill harmful insects. Thai crows 

are no exception to this rule. The examination of stomachs of many orO"Ns that 

were shot showed that they had been eatinr beetles, caterpillars~ cutworms, ~ass

hoppers and other insects as they walk around overt e farm lands. 
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